Pathogenesis of highly virulent infectious bursal disease virus infection in intact and bursectomized chickens.
The pathogenesis of highly virulent infectious bursal disease (IBD) virus (IBDV) infection was studied using 6-week-old intact and 5-week-old bursectomized chickens inoculated with highly virulent strain 90-11 or reference strain I. Chickens inoculated with 10(0.7) EID50 of strain 90-11 showed neither clinical signs nor lesions during the 4-day observation period. In contrast, birds inoculated with 10(2.7) or 10(4.7) EID50 developed severe clinical IBD, as well as gross and histologic lesions, typical of IBD, and produced IBDV antigen demonstrable by immunostaining in the bursa of Fabricius (BF), thymus, spleen and bone marrow from day 2 post-inoculation (PI) onwards. The antigen was also detected by the agar-gel precipitation and latex microsphere agglutination tests in a bursal suspension of these birds from day 2 or day 3 PI on. Birds inoculated with 10(6.1) EID50 of strain I developed only slight clinical signs at day 4 PI. Their lesion- and antigen-scores in the BF were almost the same as those in virulent strain-infected chickens, but lesion- and antigen-scores in the other organs were negligible. Bursectomized chickens inoculated with strain 90-11 did not develop clinical IBD despite the presence of infection that was evidenced by histologic lesions in the thymus and spleen as well as IBDV antigen demonstrable by immunostaining in these organs.